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FIGURING FOR TWENTY DAYS ,

Comparative Statements of the Vote on tlio

Constitutional Amendment.

CALCULATIONS OF ITS FRIENDS-

.Illrtlulny

.

Generally
Quiet at Mnoolti Kxoopt In Heal

Kslatc I'rolilhltlonlstB Want a
Charier Amendment

frnoM TIIK HKH'S LINCOLN ntnirAU.1
Monday and Yesterday wuro both Inzy

ones nrountl tlio state lionso. Tlio only
Diomnors of the legislature illscorniblu
were Senators Conger and 1'ullor and
lleprcsnntatlvo Nichol. In the oflico of-

flic secretary of state two or three men
wore discussing the probability of twenty
moro days of tlio legislature. Ono con-

tended
¬

that the 3,392 votes which are
needed to carry the amendment will bo
scared up without any trouble. Another
was extremely doubtful and Iho third
was sure that Iho now counting would
not bo accomplished In tnno to affect this
legislature "unless , " ho added , "tho-
bojs" ( by whom ho Irreverently meant
tlio members of the legislature ) "will ad-
journ

¬

three or four days nnd give the
committee a chutiro to go through the
mass of ballots which they will have to-

inspect. . " It is bcliovetl , though , that
the work will bo done very celeritously , us
nearly every committee CUTK! in both
lioiibc.s will bo drafted Into service.

The total number of votes ciisl , accord-
ing

¬

to tlio returns made last November ,

for the amendment was 65,71 !! . The votes
ciiBtagnliiFtitnuniliorcd 22230. This made
ntotalof 87 , ! ) IS. Tlio total gubernatorial

was l38yO! ! ) . Coupled with the com-
parison

¬

oft ho totals the following com-
parison

¬

of tlm votu In counties is taken
nlso from the abstract which was ob-
tained in the olllco of the secretary :

Adunis County Gubernatorial vote , 3,2ff ) ;

cmumlmciit volts , 2J17.
Douglas County Gubernatorial vote , 0,258 :

nmi'iulmciit vnto , 1755.
Lancaster County Gubernatorial vote ,

0KW ; ninciiilinent vote , 5,07-
4.tiaundois

.

County Gubernatorial vote.
8,391 : amendment vote , 2COJ.

These are samples of the returns , al-

though
¬

in some counties the proportion
returned for the amendment is oven
Smaller than in Douglas county ; and
irom Wheeler county , with a total of 202
votes , no return on tlio amendment was
made at all , The hopes of the gentlemen
who believe1 that the recount will show
tlio amendment to have received a con-
Htilntional

-

majority arc based upon the
figures of which the above are samples
und also the fact that there were no regu-
lar

¬

"against the amendment" tickets ex-

cept
¬

flioso printed with Senator Van
AVyok'a name , on which both for and
ngainst were printed. It is also
Htatcd that in many instances the
clerks nnd judges of election did not
count the amendment votes unless the
voter hail written "yes" or "no" on the
ticket which had "for the amendment"
upon it.

The clerks of Adams , Seward , Lancas-
ter

¬

, Hurt. Snrpy and Washington coun-
ties

¬

Pont in the election poll boxes today.-
Tlio

.

boxes will not be opened until tlio
committee contemplated by the bill two
senators and three representatives are
appointed to-morrow. The following are
the comparative figures on state vote and
amendment vote returned from these
counties :

Adams State vote , 3,293 ; amendment ,
8,217-

.Scward
.

State vote , 2,953 ; amendment ,

S.UV-
T.Lnncnstiir

.
State vote , 0,834 ; amendment ,

B. VM.

Hurt Slate vote , lr ; iimeiirtincnt. 1191.
Harpy State vote , Ii07 ; amendment , 71HI.

Washington total vote , 1.U47 ; amend-
incut , 1Mi.

CASSATION OF IHJSINUSS.
Yesterday being n legal holiday the

banks closed , the public schools were
not in session , and business wits light at-

ho( state hotibo and at tlio county olliccs-
.Tlio

.

district court was not in session , the
county court celebrated the day , and
work was light at ] iolico court. The
postollice was also closed except at the
noon hour. All these business respites
tended to a general quiet titno except in
the real cstato line , which boomed on its
usual. The headquarters of real estate
ngonts seems to bo a Klovcnth and O-

etrcots , and it is a quiet time when a lady
can got through the crowd of curb-stone
brokers in front of the 1'acilic express
pllico. Several important real c.stato
transfers were made j'esterday despite
the holiday.-

TIIK
.

WAKD nOUNIUltlKS.-
A

.

good dijiil of discussion is being in-

dulged
¬

in over tlio question of the ward
boundaries under the now charter. The
trouble scorns to bo that the temperance )

people are suspicious that tlio mayor and
council who , under the provisions of the
charter , will have the power of dividing
tlio wards , will so divide them that four of
them will bo on lines so that the temper-
ance

¬

people cannot hope to carry them ,

mid which would give the anti-prohibn
eight of the twelve councilmon. Some
of the prohfbs claim that n division of
this kind is to bo made in order that a
force Rtitliclcnt in the council will bo
created so that the present 10-

o'clock closingordiuanco can be repealed
'.und the ono making the closing hours nf-
imunplo looms 12 o'clock bo substituted
iinstoad. Thcso parties claim that , as the
charter now in the hands of the legisla-
ture

¬

roads , it gives the mayor and coun-
cil

¬

power or the discretion to make the
ward divisions regardless of the popula-
tion

¬

located in the wards nnd the amount
of territory covered , The prolubs want
the pending charter amended so that the
mayor ami council must divide the wants
as near equal in population and territory
its possible , at least approximating that
way. Then the proliibs would outer the
spring campaign with lire in their eyes
and blood on the moon.-

Tlir.
.

ItKAL KSTATE MAJtKF.f.
Heal cstato excitement has reached the

litago whore option deals are prevalent ,

anil tlio common speculator who cannot
raise the wherewith for advance jmy-
jnoiits

-

on lots ventures his all on n sixty-
day option ( ieal , and they he em to make
money at it too. Among the deals yes-
terday was the purchase by A. O. Cass of
the lloppuor lot on Eighth aud O street
for a cotihi'Joratlon' of sj20000. On this
lot theVhitobroast Coal company will
erect a substantial brlek block in the
spring that will bo in keeping with the
wholesale houses in that locality. Yes-
terday John Kelley purehasod a lot nn-
Is' anil Fourteenth street for 0500. This
lot sold two weeks ago for jusl $9,000-
less. .

TWO WEinuxns-
.Today

.
Mr. C' . 11. Imhotl' , cashier of the

Union Savings bank , and Miss Ciraco-
Douulass , sister of Mrs. 1. M. Raymond ,

will bo united in marnago in the midst ol
the congratulations of hosts of relatives ,

friends and. acquaintances , The event
has been predicted for some time anil-
nwaitod With pleasure.-

Mr.
.

. James Murphy , assistant road-
master on the U. & M. , with headquar-
ters atVymoro , and a popular man witli
the company , is to bo married to-day to-

JIiss Kva Dodtl , of Wymoro , in the pres
euro of their many mutual friends. A

good many congratulations will go down
from this vicinity.

SICK 6KKATO1I3.
Senators Holmes and Colby are boll

again in Lincoln * Tlio formef is still u
n critical condition and his friends arc
ndUuliiji him to return home. Colby1 !

mumps have partially disappeared ant
lht( adamantine quality of his cheek agaii-
ippears nnphtiscd ,

Representative Barrett'is1 homo , it

."timing county, nnd slowly recovering
from Ins illness.-

JJt'LL
.

DAY ITEMS.
The Foldings arc giving a wook's en-

tertainment
¬

, n season of comedy drama
nt the People's nnd they nro attracting
largo audiences who do not tail to appre-
ciate

¬

the excellent work of the com ¬

pany.-
.Judge

.
. Mason and Malor Frickey have

bqen expected home the last two days ,
ut they are snowbound in Colorado up-

n the vicinity of their mining camps.-
Mr.

.
. Hurnliam , of Portland , Mo. , is in-

Iho city consulting in regard to the es-

tablishment
¬

of n strictly corn canning es-
tablishment.

¬

. The location for the works
s selected in West Lincoln.-

L.
.

. M. Tyler , of Douglass , Wyo. , has
arrived in Lincoln to take the agenev of
lie Elkhorn line in Lincoln , vice D. M-
.L'hilhin

.
, resigned.-

A
.

tire alarm nt 3 n , ru. yesterday called
thu lire department to the vicinity of P-

uid Eighteenth street , whcro the raging
'ury of the flames was discovered in a
small building of no value.

The arrest of the young man from
Iowa who was wanted for a $150 forgery ,
was the only item floating around police
irelcs yesterday.
The last United Stales jury had n-

sicizo of nearly fifty hours In the jury
room. On account of yestordav being a
holiday no cases wore called in that
court.

ROMANCE OF THE MINES. '

The Knrly Dnys of SIrs. Mnckny and
the 1'rcHcnt I'rlnccss ol C'olomic.-
St.

.

. Louis Republican : "This is indeed
n peculiar world. " haid a mining expert
at the Planter's house yesterday. "Hero-
II pick up the papers nnd read of Mrs-
.Mackny's

.

doings In Paris how she re-
calves the scions of royalty , how she en-

tertains
¬

, how she appears at the opera ,

low she dresses , and how she does n
thousand other things ; anil then 1 can
scarcely conceive that eighteen years ago
she kept n hoarding-liouati in VlrcinuiL-
Jily anil that 1 was one of her boarders.
Yet it is true , and I often ponder Over; it.
She was n young widow then , with nn-
ntoresting child who has since matured
nto n 3'onug lady and wns recently

married to an Italian prince of
some kind. That little girl has
often sot on my knee with a little tin
can in her hand which contained the
contributions ot her admirers. In those
days wo lived principally on canned
food , anil Airs. Mackny's back yard was
paved with tin cans. The child had se-
ccted

-

a very pretty can , which one of-
Lho boarders transformed into n liltlo-
jnnk. . This was partly tilled with coin ,

the result of a. tribute which she levied
an her friends. She would climb on the
joardurs' knees , and , shaking her little
j.ink would say : 'Is you lucky to-day ? '
This query hail the uesired ollect. and
the bank receipts were increased. Even
in her days of distress Airs. Mackny was
a good woman. She personally superin-
tended

¬

aIIairs and made her boatders as
comfortable ns possible. I was then a
superintendent under Fair , and Mnckay
was already a millionaire. Mining stock
was the rage then , and I remember often
how she would como to me and some of
the other boarders nnd ask our advice
about certain stocks , and 1 am happy to
say that the advice I gave her was good ,

and it I had taken it myself I would
now bo §5,000,000 or $0,000,000 better oil1

than I am-
."Then

.

Mackny took a shine to the
widow , and being reputed one of the
wealthiest men in the camp ho found
smooth sailing , lie couldn't win on hi3
shape nor his beauty , for everybody who
has seen Mackay knaws that ho wouldn't
lake a prize in a congress of beauty.
They were married , and the little girl no
longer sat on the miners' knees , and
mamma's delicate hand no longer placed
cornbei'f and cabbage on miners' plates.
They rose faster than Sheridan stock did
last summer , the only dill'erence being
that their rise was backed by hard coin.
The great Comstock lode continued to
pour forth its richness and Mackny and
liis partner became- immensely wealthy.
Although reared in poor circumstances ,

Mrs. Mackay showed her good sense by
securing a private tutor , by whom slio
drilled and educated for five years. The
little daughter was put through the same
course and littod to shine in the most
cultivated society ot the old world. Then
came the conqncsts in New York , San
Francisco , finally the trips to Europe. A
year ngo I was in Paris and ono evenins'
attended a performance at the Grand
Opera'house. It was n first night , and
prominent in n private box- were two la-
die.s

-

dedecked with diamonds and fes-
tooned

¬

with ( lowers. They were the
cynosure of all eyes and leveling inv
glasses , 1 discovered behind the silks ,

llowers , nnd diamonds the face of my
former landlady in Virginia City. The
outlines were the same , but time had
wrought its changes. The young lady
with her was the little girl who used to
play on my knee. As 1 stood looking at
them 'midst the Hashing lights , the
incense of llowers , and the delicious
music , I could not help recalling some-
thing

¬

of
" 'Some ono wlio breasted high water ,

Swam the North r'oik and all that ,

Just to dance with old Follansbce's daugh-

TluTifilly

-

of Poverty Flat. ' "

Can consumption be cured ? Yes. Ono
man only , discovered the laws of gravit-
ation.

¬

. Ono man only , discovered the
virtue of vaccination. And ono man after
years of study and rellection , has discov-
ered

¬

the euro for consumption. Dr-
.Picrco's

.
"Golden Medical Discovery" is

its sticcijio. Send two letter stamps nnd
got Dr. Pierce's pamphlet treaties on-
consumption. . Address. World's Dispen-
sary

¬

Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y.

The Value of London Imuil.
Court .Journal : It has been ascer-

tained
¬

, with regard to the Imperial In-
stitute

¬

, that the site of about live acres
recently secured for the now admiralty
and war ollices is valued at 330.000 , or
rather over JL'IGO.ODO per acre ; that now
vacant in Charles street , opposite the
India otllcc , is less than nn acre , and
would cost ut least 1'J5,000, ; probably
another aero might bo secured by private
contract , so that the value of a limited
silo in this position would not bu Jess
than 250,001)) .

It has boon stiRg csted that n single ncro
not far from Charing Cross might bo ob-

tained
¬

for 221000. Two and a half
ncres on the Thames embankment have
been olferod for 100,031)) nnd It Is stated
that six ncros may ho procured from
Christ's hospital at 000000. Another
good central position has been suggested ,

consisting of two and a half acres , which
has been valued at OU5>000.

Even if a reduced price were accepted ,

no Kite in that direction is to be had for
loss than a quarter of a million. This ex-

planation
¬

is offered for falling back on
the situ which belongs to the commission-
ers

¬

of thu exhibition of 1851-

.Tlm

.

I'roHldout of tlio Now Stnto-
Senate. .

For expediting legislative business. Ed-
mund L. Pitts , the prebiilent of thu Now
York state senate , stands nlnioit without
n peer. Such a place as ho holds is n
most trying ono nnd requires great pow-
ers of endurance. One of Mr. Pitt's
ablest supporters will be seen in his letter

below :

TATE OF NKW YOIUC , SHNATK ClIAMnCH.-
ALIIANV

.

, March 11 , 1830.
1 hav.i used Allcock's Porous Plaster in-

my family lor the past live years and can
truthfully say they are a valuable remedy
and etlect great cures. I would not be
without them. I have in several in-

stances given Pome to friends Buffering
with weak and lame backs , and they haw
invariably ntlbrded certain and speedy
relief , They cannot be too highly'coin -

mended. EDMUND L. PITTS.

HE HAD BEEN 1IA8GED. ONCE ,

Oaso of Theodore Baker Under Sentence of
Death in Now Mexico *

HOW IT FEELS TO BE LYNCHED-

.'ilio

.

Killing of Trunk liliruliHnsuUs-
of n Wile's Unfnltliruliicss-An

Effort to Snvo a Con
(Icinnail N'colc ,

Friends of Tlicotloro Uakcr , now con-
fined

-

in the penitentiary itUSruito I'o , N.-

M.
.

. , iinilor sentence of death tor tlio mur-
der

-

of a man in Er.st Colfax countj- , that
territory , think it particularly hard that
lie should bo compelled to mount tlio-

Callows. . Tlio territorial supreme court
lias just rendered :i decision In his cnso-
nnirming the sentence of death , and fix-

ing
¬

tlio date of his execution during
February. Tlio prisoner's friends
will sen if they cannot got the case before
the United States supreme court , on tlio
ground that Baker has oncu been hanged
for the crime , and that the proposal to
hang him again is in violation of the
constitution of the United States , which
declares that a man shall not be twice
put in jeopardy for the same offence.-

HAKUlt's
.

ClrtMlJ
was tlio killing of Frank Uhruh , a liltlo
moro than a year ago. Uhruh was a sur-
veyor

¬

, ami Haker had been asked by him
to kuw( ! a watch upon affairs at Uhruh's
ranch whllo the latter was absent. In
this way liakerand Mrs Uliruh struck up-
an intimacy which lasted for some time.
Concerning the denouement there are
coiillicting stories. Uakcr and the wo-
man say that Uhruh attacked Baker and
that the shooting was in self-defence.
Neighboring ranchers assert , however ,
that the liaison was notorious and that
Baker and the woman had moro than
oneo threatened to make away with
Uliruh. The position in which the body
of the murdered man was found , and the
facts thai bullet marks in the wall of the
room indicated that the shooting was all-
en one side , also served to fix guilt upon
Bakor. The prisoner is a j-oung man of
moro than tlio ordinary intelligence , and
tlio woman who is now in jail at Springer
iwaiting trial as an accessory , is pre-
possessing

¬

in appearance. As soon as-
IJukcr was placed under arrest ho was
convoyed to Springer where

UKWAS IIY A MOB
and lynched before ho could bo put in
jail , Murders Had been of frequent oc-
currence

¬
in that vicinity , and it was

enough for the crowd to know that the
ollicers had a man charged with that
crime. It is not probable that one man
in ton who participated in the lynching
of Baker know anything about the cir-
cumstances

¬

of the crime with which ho
was charged. Having hanged him in tlio
regulation style to the limb of a tree and
fastened the loose end of the rope to the
trunk , the mob watched the dangling
body for a few minutes and then left the
spot , dividing up among the various sa-
loons

¬

of tho" town , where the incident
created only a passing sensation. While
the lynching was going on thosheriu" was
watching affairs near by , and as soon as-
he saw the crowd disperse he ran quickly
to the hanging form and cut it down-

.'llh
.

tlio assistance of a deputy ho car-
ried

¬

the body to the back door of the jail ,

and on entering that building and giving
orders not to bo disturbed , lie uroceodeil.
with the assistance of a physician , to re-
vive

¬

his prisoner. Baker had boon
HANGINO J1Y THE NKCK

for ten mi miles whim ho was cut down ,

and at least fifteen minutes moro elapsed
before the shoriu" had him in jail. .Alt
this time the prisoner was unconscious
and apparently lifeless. But the sherill'
went to work on him with great energy ,

and after half an hour of rubbincr ami
the application internally and exter-
nally

¬

of spirits , ho was rewarded by see-
ing

¬

the man who had been hanged open
his eyes and look wondcringly about
him. All that night the sherill'never left
Ids charge for a minute , and by morning
of the next day ho had Baker sutlicieutly
revived to breathe with regularity , and
to eat in a mechanical way some light
food. Thus far no ono in Springer know
of the recovery , except tlio sherill , his
deputy and the doctor , and it was de-
cided

¬

that the matter should be kept
A I'HOFOUND snCKCT

until Baker could bo removed to Santa
Fo for safe keeping. This was accom-
plished

¬
during the following week , and

he man who had had such a strange ex-
perience

¬

was placed under the care of
competent physicians there. At first
Baker could not talk at all , but grad-
ually

¬

his thoughts became collected , and
on sovnral occasions ho described to
visitors hisponsations an ho was hanging
to the limb from ho had been
looselv swung. For six months ho buf-
fered

¬

intensely from pains in the head
ami from dizziness , sometimes becoming
almost deranged , being unconscious ol
his surroundings. During these periods
ho would live over again his oxporicnco-
at a ropo's end , and on recovering ho
would bo weak and greatly
depressed in spirits. On his trial
the facts as to his previous
execution wore ignored , though half a-

do.un men from Springer were present
and ready to swear that the real Baker
had been hanged once for the murder of-
Uhruh. . The idontilication of the prisoner
was complete , of course , but no amount
of testimony will over satisfy the Spring-
eritcs

-

that the man now in custody
is the ono that they lynched. Among the
most active friends of the prisoner now
are tlio men who helped to hang him ,
and if they have nnyhilluunco he will not
again go to the ropo.

Although under the decision of tlio
territorial supreme court Baker must
hang , it is the general belief that he will
bo respited for thirty days atloast.to give
h.s friends tlmu to uiaku some cllbrts in
his behalf.

Travelers should bu prepared for the
changes of weather and the ollucts of ex-
posure by providing themselves with Ur.
Bull's Cough Syrup.-

A
.

Nashville doctor's prescription for a
lady suffering with neuralgia : A now
bonnet , a cashmcro.shawl a pair of gaiter
boots and a bottle of Salvation Oil. The
lady recovered immediately of course.-

A

.

VERY TOUGH TOWN-

.Urnihcr

.

.MoAVhackor'H experience In-

a Mining Camp ,

San Francisco Post : "Livermoro is
about as hard a ( own as over 1 struck , "
said tin ) Kuv. Joel MoWhaekor , of Tomb-
stone

¬

, addressing Count Smith til the
Palace last evening. "Arizona is prottv
tough , but Livermore wears the bolt. I
was up there prgaohing Sunday , and
when 1 looked over tlu collection , after
service , 1 found a counterfeit silver dol-
lar

¬

on the plate. It was recognized by a
deacon who informed mo that ho had
twice returned it to Juilgo Downey , an
aged lawyer of the place. According to
the deacon , the judge had for months
been trying to work it oil' whenever a
ROW preacher hold forth. I at once wont
in search of Judge Downey. Ho in-
stantly

¬

acknowledged the crime , anil-
sociixul nuito ashamed about it. 'It's
a bad dollar , parson ,

" ho said'but any-
way

¬

it's as good as your sermon. ' Ho
positively refused to give mo a good del ¬

lar for the spoilmark. 'If it wasn't Sun-
day

¬

, ' I said , 'I'd take it out of your hido. '
'But as it is Sunday,1 says ho , 'what am
you going to do about ill" 'Out of re-
spect to tlio day , ' says I , 'I'll compro-
mise.

¬

. Uivo mo a good dollar and I'll-
troat. . ' 'I like .your Btyler days lie , 'and-
it's a go.1 So lin cuvo mo a good dollar

and wo adjourned to the loading saloon.-
Wo

.

had the drinks , find I laid down the
bad dollar. 'It's 'no'pubd.'said the bar-
keeper

¬

a very largo man shoving it
back to me. 'My Ue.ir friend ' said I ,
'you must bo mistaken , I received that
coin not an hour ago from Judge
Downey.1 'Makes no difference to mo
who owns it,1 smd' iho barkeeper ,
glaring at both 'of us ; 'there's a
quarter comin' to me , an' if it-

don't como quick there'll' bo trouble
right here. ' 'Whv , certainly , ' says I ,
pushing the bad dollar to the judge , who
trembled a little and pnt it in his pocket.
Then ho handed out'a' good dollar , and
the barkcoper throw down six hits on the
counter , which I raknd in. 'Hero ' says
the judgo'what's that for ? Them six
bits is mine. ' 'Kxcnso me ,

" says I , 'but
whore do I porno in ? . I Icavo it to tiio
barkeeper if you didn t just take the dol-
lar

¬

I put down.t'-
Vdl" , Count , " chuckled Brother Me-

Whacker , "you ought to have seen the
countenance of that lawyer. It just
beamed with admiration. Ho came
down to the depot to sco mo oil', wrung
my hand till it achrd , and insisted on
having my address , vowing that when ho
came to 'Frisco he'd hunt mo up and
wo'd have a good time together. Til let
you know when ho comes and you can
.stand in. What's the stock market been
doing whllo I've been away ? "

Tlio Spring IJoum In Franklin.
' FiUNKi.iN.Nob. , Fob. 21. [Correspond-
ence

¬

ot the BIE.: ] Franklin , in common
with many other towns , is preparing for
a big boom in tlto spring. Property is
changing hands , houses are going up
and ono sagacious speculator is buying
up every corner lot he can got hold of.
Several brick blocks are talked of. One
by the academy will bo used as a busi-
ness

¬

college.
The academy proposes to raise $05,000

for endowment and htart out next year
witli Its now departure , a business col-
lege

-

, a regular normal under a Valpa-
raiso

¬

man of successful experience , and
a conservatory of music. You will prob-
ably hear moro of this later. The princi-
pal

¬

means business and business results
may bo expected.

Rheumatism is primarily caused by
acidity of tlio blood. Hood's Sartaparilla,

purifies the blood and thus cures the dis

Jack Franklin.au old colored porter in-

a Louisville tobacco warehouse , was sent
into the cellar to remove a pile of dirt
that had boon long accumulating. While
at work ho picked up a battered army
canteen , very heavy. Ho broke it open
and found $ !30i.50 in nickels , dimcs.papor
quarters and half dollars , gold dollars
and ?3 gold pieces. No ono knows whoso
the money is , and the old man is richer
than ho over expected to bo.

David Meredith , of Rich Valley , Ind. ,

who has always supposed that ho was a-

Fullblooded Hoosier , recently discovered
that ho had Cherokee Indian blood in Ids
veins. He at once applied for the annui-
ties

¬

and privileges accorded members of-
liis tribo. and has just returned from a
trip to Vimta , 1. T. , where ho selected a
liberal slice of choice lands , and ho has
received a patent for the property from
United States Commissioner Atkins.

Complexion Powder is an absolute
necessity ot the relined toilet in this cli-

mate , rozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity.

Thomas M. Davis , of Milford , has prob-
ably the oldest sleigh in Delaware , in
177 !) his irnjat-grandfather , Mark Davis ,

went to Philadelphia and bought a gig.
The gig was used by ono or two gener-
ations of his descendants. Recently it
was changed into a sleigh , and the gig
body of the last century is identical in
shape with the latest style of sleigh of
1837.

William G. Leo , of Upper Alton , Mo. ,

was at dinner the other day with liis wife
and a grandchild when there came a ter-
rific

¬

clap of thunder , followed by a light-
ning flash , and the old man fell dead. A
big elm near the house was shattered ,

and thirty-nine panes of glass broken in
the house , but as there was no evidence
that the bolt entered the room , it is
thought that ho was killed by the con ¬

cussion.

She lias the complexion of a peach ,
Pozzoni's Medicated Complexion Powder
did it. Sold by all druggists.-

A

.

German paper says that with a fun-
nel

¬

of thick manilla paper about sixteen
inches long and six inches wide at tlio
mouth , the smaller end being put into
the opening of the receiver, ono may
talk in whispers through the telephone.

Illinois whisky is dangerous stuff , oven
in tlio bottlo. An Odin physician bought
a llask for medicinal purposes and sot it-

on the table for a monumt. It exploded
with a bang, tlio bottle was shattered and
the liquor , where it fell on the table cloth ,

burned it like acid.-

A

.

French physician , who holds that
groaning and crying are operations by
which nature allays anguish , tolls of a
man who reduced his pulse from 1215 to-
GO in the course of a few hours by giving
full vent to his emotion. If people are
unhappy about anything ho advises them
to go into their rooms and comfort them-
selves

¬

with a loud boohoo.-

A

.

bill has been introduced into the
Tennessee legislature offering to the
United States tlio Hermitage farm , fam-
ous

>

as tlio homo of Andrew Jackson , as-

an asylum for disabled and invalid
soldiers. The bill provides that Mrs.
Sarah Jackson , the adopted daughter of
Old Hickory , shall bo allowed a homo
and maintenance upon the farm for life.

MOST PERFECT MAOQr-

rermr d with strict rewttj t? Pnritr , Strongtli , nn&-

llealthtulnoft *. Dr.I'mo'aD lnzI'owdfircoDtitlna-
no Ammonia , Llme.Alum or I'aoepbttas.Dr.l'rlco'a
iUuacta , YaoUla , Lemon , ute. , aftTM cUslotuO ;.

I ) . W. EM J. I. . I1LACK

Civil Engineers and Surveyors

Mnpa l"ts and llluo I'rlnU will receive prompt
utluntion.-

Hoom
.

2 Jacobs Hlock , 119 N. 15th struct ,
Omatiii , Nebrask-

a.A

.

CABD.-

DR.

.

. ROBT7 GILMORE ,
(Graduate of'Dublin and Edinburgh , )

Can bo consulted any hour at Uls ipains ,

1013 HOWABD STREET.

LSL
PRIZE , 150000.,

"W o do hrrvnr certify Hint wo supervise the
nrrRnKonionts for nil the Monthly nml Seml-An-
mini Draw I ID.-R of The Loulftlnnn State Lottery
lomimny.nnd In ix-t-son rnmmire nnd control
the ilrawlnK thorrnplvrs , nnd that the Mtno uro
conducted with honesty , fnlrnow nnd In Rood
fnlth toirnrd nil pnrtle , nnd authorize theCompany to u e Ihh eortincnto with fnolmH-
cA

-
of ourslffimturosattached , In Its advertise-incntg

-
"

COMMISSIONERS-

.Votho

.

tinilonlffiipa Dunk * nnd Hankers will
pny nil Prle ilrnwn In The tiiiiillliiim Sl te
liottorlri which may bo presented ntour coun-
ters.

¬

.

. . 11. OOIiESBY ,
President LoulMnnix National Hank.

1'. LAN'AUX ,
FreMJont Stuto Nntlmml Ilnnk.-

A.

.

. BAliOWLV ,
President Now Orloims NMlotml Ilnnk.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
. A .MILLION isriunurzDL-

OUISI&HA STATfioTTERY COMPAQ ,

liicortK r toiI In 1S-W for2i yours . . . , .
Inturcfor Hducntlonnl nnd Clmrltiihlo purpo < 0-
3nlthncnplfnl of JI.WJ.WX ) to wlilcli n resortfund of over tVKl.tXX ) 1ms slnco boon nddod.-

Hy
.

nn overwhelming populitr vote Its frnnclilio-
WBB nnido n pnrt of t ho present Sin to Constitution
minuted Docomoer-d A. 1 > . 1371-

1.Tlio
.

only lottery voli-cl on nnd ciidorsoJ-
l y the people of any stnto.-

It
.

never fcalo * or postpones ,

llsirnind slnirlo tiuiubur tlrii vmil take placa-
inonthlr. . und the pc.ni-nnniiul ilr.iwlniriosni -

Inrlv every nix niontln iJuno nnd Dariunhi'r ) .

ASPr.F.NIlinOl'I'OllTDNITYTO WIN.* FOItTDNt-
iVIUtitml Drnwlnif , CliissO , In the AcndomyoC
Music , New Orli-nni , Tnesdny , ilnrch IStn ,

18S7-V-'d Monthly Drnwlnv.
CAPITAL PRIZE SI50.000.-

Notice.

.

. Tickets are SIO only * , 35
Fifths 32. Tenths SI-

I.ISTOPlHllKa-
.IC

.

riTAi. fiWOOD. . . . ji.V ,0)l-
KillANI ) IIU7.EOP fflXJ( ( ) . . . . OJ.Ili-
MinuANul'iu.Kor VO.IKM. . . . ai.ow

4 ] r ixx ) . . . . Lunao-

gOI.
. , 0 lfl . WHO

: :

JOO " HOO. . . . C0.01J-

ft ) 2M. . . . < nOM
MM lOtl. . . . HI.OM-

l.OOJ " W. . . 50,03-
)Ari'itoxiMATtON pnirnc.

100 ApnrOilnintlonprl7.esof $ !OJ. . . . $T)0,0) )
lOu " 20)1" '"
IOC " 100 . 10.COJ-

i,179! rrl7e ininniintin7to foM.iVK )

Appllcntlon Tor ratot to clubs should bu mmlo
only to the offlco of Iho compmiy In New Or-

C5'or further Information wrlto clonrlv. irivinii
full nddrosei. 1'OSTAL NOT US Erprc Money
Orders , or Now York Knolmnifo m ordinary lot-

tor.
-

. currency br eiuroas nt our oxpouso J-

drCMO Sl ' H. A. DAUPHIN ,
Ni r Orleans , La-

.Or
.

M. A.DADPHIN ,
Wnslilnglon , D. a-

liefiMrrpsI letters to-

KHWOllLEANS NATIONAL HANK.-
Novr

.
(Jrloana Li-

KIT1 TVf li1 Af That tlm iircsciico of
1 J U J'j If, ( ipnurBisiiciiureiirilana-

Knrly , nho lira In rlmrite of the ilrtinlni : ' , ! UKtmr-
iinluu

-

of nl) iluU fHlrneii unil Inlejrlly , Unit tlia-
cliiiiiocnnriMilloniin' , and that no ono c n pos'lhlr-
illUne what mmiliors will rtr.iwn I'rliu. All panic *

therefore HilvertlBltie tOKU.irnntco PrliC * In thin dot-
tcry

-
, or hiilJIiii ; nut nnr other ImpO'Ulhlo Indiica-

incnln.
-

. nro wliidlerMiml only aim to docolvonnj do-
Imud

-

tlio unw-

arvHebraska Kational Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000S-
urplus.. 4O,000-
H. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. Touxalin vine President.-
W.

.
. ll S. Hughes , Cashier.D-

inECTORS

.

:

V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W.Yates , Lewis S. Kcod.-

A.
.

. E. Touzaltn.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IB ON BANK ,
Cor mth nnd L'urnam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking JJusincsa Transnctc-

d.N

.

, W. HARRIS & Co.-
TiA

.
XKKHS, CI1 1CA G O.-

Of
.

Counties , Cities and others ot-
hlKhk'radobouirlitnnUsoUl. . Kustoru

office 83 DoronsUlra iL. Boston. Correspond-
ence golldtod.

BOSTONMASS.OA-
PITAI

.
, - - - $100,000

SURPLUS , . . . . 40O.OOO
Accounts of Banks , Bankers and Corpo-

rations solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS arc

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us from bnnkbnot( located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ) count as reserve ,

We draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
Icrs

-
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Bunks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-cla * *

Investment Securities , and invite proposals
trom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business ,

invite correspondence. allt *

ASA P. POTTER , Presid-
JOS. . W. WORK , Cashier. cnt-

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

itcceiitlr mult. Kcwl

The Tremont ,
J. C. 1'TraJKIlAU ) it fOM , 1'ropilotors.-

Cor.
.

. ftli nml I'Hit. , Lincoln , Nub.-

TUtP
.

ll..V) porilif. btreet cars from.lioujj to nor
partot IU4 cl'r.-

J.

.

. H.W.HAWKINS ,

Architect ,
Offices 31. 31 nml 4' ' , Klcli rd6 lilock. Lincoln ,

Neb. Elovutor on Htti Bttuet-

.Uiccderol

.

Uroo.lcrof-
FnollTlIOKNCArTLS

F. M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Hiilos mude In nil imrta or tlie U B. ntfulrr-

ntoa. . lioum 3 , Stnlo llloclt , Lincoln , Nub ,

Gallon * )' mul 3 lion Horn bulls forbalo.-

B.

.

. II. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurancs ,

Corrt'itionilonco In roBHrJ to loans solicited
Uoora 4. Hlobards Illo-jk , Lincoln. Neb ,

Baverside Short Horns
Of strictly pure llatoa nnJ Ilutes Tupped cuttlo.
Hard numbers about (W bund-

.Kamlllvs
.

roprueunUU : KilborU. CrkffSTS ,

Acuiulm. Kenlci , Ho oof Sharons , Moji Itotfot ,

KnlKQtly r ucli086t% Flat Creek; Younv Marys ,

I'hrlllsob , Louanti nnUTrue IjUfus.
Hulls tor ulo. 1 1'uru llutes Fllpert.l Pure

Catt CuiHrii , I iloaeof Sharon. 1 iounx Mary-
.IJ'uio

.

Crulck Bhank and ollior * . Come mill
Inspect the hcrJ. Address , CHA.S. M. liltAN
SON , Lincoln , Nob.

When in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
And pel uyood dinner to 25o.FKDA.WAY I'rop

"The Secret of Success"
Attained by The Misfit Parlors lias aiid
still scorns to baflle competition. The success is no
secret with their patrons , ns they are thoroughly
versant with the goods which they handle , also
with the courteous treatment and practical judg-
ment

¬

they display in looking to the interest of
those who become their patrons for wearing ap-

parel
¬

for man , in furnishing Mechanical
Made Clothing at such prices that compe-
tition

¬

fails to find an avenue of approachmcnt
Their intentions for the future will be as that of
the past to hold what trade they control , and se-

cure
¬

as much more by furnishing Merchant
Tailor Made Clothing at pi-ices less than
the consumer can procure the material for.
There still remains in their stock a few of those
elegant

p
Which can bo bought for llio next days at
your own price. Also will bo found an equal as-

sortment
¬

of

Which will bo sold regardless of the cost in order
to secure room for Spring Stock. Should
this fall to your observation don't fcul to cm-
brace it.

AT TH-

Earnam Street

RELIABLE JEWELER,
Watches. Diamonds Fine, Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stocic. Prices tlio lowest. Uopairiujj a specially. All work vrarra nt.-
rd.

.
. Corner Douglas und 15th streets , Omaha.
Licensed Wutelmwkor for the Union 1'aeilic Htulroiul company.

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

Is

BQORBON. "

Death to Consumption ,

Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Fei-orj Or Insomnia , ani-
DissimulationTyphoid Fever , ,

Indigestion , 01 Food ,

Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old ,

Surgical Pcvci'3 No Fusel Oil ,

Blood Poisonin? Absolutely tfuro.

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will corilff th t I Imro oxninlnftJ the DKMjI ! OK IIOUHDO.V WHISKY , received from hAw

HENCE OSTIIUM i Bo , iinl fouivl th3 nm3 to bj porfoctlr froa from Kusol oil an1 nil ollnr dalrtar-
oug substances and trlctlr pure. I ciioorfullr raaummnnd tlio n'lina for Kaiillr ami Maillclnal purposes

J. I . IIAHNUM M.I ) . , Chomlit , l.oullfllto , Kf.
For silo for IHuirabU , Wlno Mdrclinnts nnil Qrooan erorrwliari' , IVIce ll.Ti nor bottlo-
.IfnotfoiindaUlianbiJTO

.
, half doion foouloi , arprou pilln| plain lnuoi , nlll bo snl to anr adJrmI-

n tlie United Slitoi or Cnrmdi , on receipt ot nlr itolltir * ,

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale anil Distributing Agents ,

itDtoAr nit uo co. , ana >

,15 DILLON , n'ltolcsHtle Llwior lirnlem , Oinnlin-
.ijinlled

.
hy (iL A DS'IONU HHOfi. .15 CO. , Omaha.

11 , T. CLAJIK liJlUU CO. ,

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
IOUND KXCLUSU'JXY ON THE

STOVES RMGES.Th-

era
.

ti not A cookliiK apparctus rnal * oilng th-
3olidOrm I >aar , butlti lthvlo iaHeUtitot m UU-
dou twent7-fi to fortr l r c ol. of ILu mwt routtil ,
lu other wordi , a ribot beef , tfoluhliitf t a | ouud 1-
Croftitod mndlum to vull-doQe will ! tlir pounds ,

The oaraa roasted la the Charter Oak
Banco uslngr the Wire Oauca Ovoa Door
Iceeu about ono pound.-

Ta
.

allow meat to Bbrlnk is to IMA a larga portion ol-
Us | ulc s and Curor , 1 hv tibrvi do not a jirat , and

CESB rot lUUSTBAUD CIRCULARS AND PCI Ufrt. It UXKUUw tougli , tut lw bbd

CHARTER OAK STOVES and BANOJZB are SOLD IN NEBRASKA , ai (ollowii
MILTON ROGEKS&SONS OUAIU.-
I

. TANNELL ft. SWEUNKV.* . KKNNEY. . . . .Gonuow. GUTTLE & FAGiK , , FHASKU-

M.K.

.
DALLAS ft LE'l SON. , HA TING . . JOHNSON. . NORTH UINB-

.McCAFFERTVl
.

K. C. BREWER , , HAY SmiNcs , O'Nmu. ClTT-
.IAZLKWOOD

.
II. AIKIJ& CO. . NKUKAIKX CITY , , . . . , Oicioix ,
W. F. TEMI'LEION , . . . . NLSOM. J , S. DUKK I'LATTiuotnx ,

. STURDKVANT &SON ATKINSO-
N.KASS&CO

. A. PKARsdN , , ST auw .
CHADKOH , J C. ORKF.N , StkOMSkUnC ,

KAUSE , LUDKER & WELCH , < COIUHKU-
I.OLPS

. 1 A PAI1DEN & SON. Bursmoa-
TIMMEKMANDUOS. . . . . . . . . . EDOAK.


